Main Campus Map

CAMPUS HOURS
Monday – Friday ...................................................... 8:00 am–10:00 pm
Saturday & Sunday................................................... 8:00 am–7:00 pm
Closed on Statutory Holidays
For access or assistance when doors are locked, please call 604.562.1011 or visit the Security office.

MAP LEGEND
- Accessible Area / Entry
- Motorcycle parking
- Commercial loading
- Bike racks
- Security
- Daycare parking
- Bus stop
- Parking
- Food service
- EV Charging station
- Contractor parking
- Bookstore

Accessible Area / Entry
Bike racks
Bus stop
EV Charging station
Motorcycle parking
Security
Daycare parking
Food service
Contractor parking
Bookstore
CAMPUS DIRECTORY

Accessibility Services .........................................................B146-147
Advancement .................................................................B Bldg
Alumni Relations ...........................................................B Bldg
Athletics & Intramurals ..................................................Gym
Anthropology Labs .........................................................A234
Audio/Visual Distribution ............................................. C265 (South Tower)
Bicycle Repair Shop ........................................................ S Bldg
Continuing Studies .........................................................A Bldg Main Entrance
Communications & Marketing .......................................B Bldg
Computing Science & I/S Lab ..........................................T215
Chemistry Labs ..............................................................T530, T532, T538, T540, T550
CAPER-BC .........................................................................C324-C326 (South Tower)
Child Development Centre (Daycare) ..................................D Bldg
Child Development Centre (Daycare) ..................................D Bldg
Counselling .......................................................................B111
Dave Pearson Native Student Centre ..................................S Bldg
Deans' Offices ..................................................................B138, B237-241
Design Formation Studios ................................................A101, A108, A109
Division Chairs' Offices ..................................................B245d-j
Educational Technology ...................................................M3
Employee Lounge ............................................................A Bldg Cafeteria
Facilities Department ......................................................M1
Financial Aid .......................................................................T Bldg
Fine Arts Studios ............................................................A046
The Gathering Space (Aboriginal) ......................................A167
Geography Labs ..............................................................A223
Health Services/First Aid ..................................................B101
Homestay ..........................................................................A117
The Hub - Office for Student Engagement .........................A140
Human Resources ............................................................A350
Indigenous Education & Services ......................................C140
IT Development ..................................................................M2
IT Service Desk ..............................................................Library Main Entrance
Information Kiosk ............................................................A Bldg
Journalsm Labs ...............................................................A225
Kinesiology Lab ...............................................................T515
Langara Global ...............................................................A107
Langara Sushi Café ........................................................S Bldg
Langara Students' Union Office ........................................S Bldg
Learning Commons .........................................................Library Main Floor
Library ..................................................................................Library
Lecture Halls ......................................................................A Bldg, T Bldg
LSU Health & Dental Plan ..................................................S Bldg
LSU Ombudsperson ..........................................................S Bldg
Math & Stats Activity Centre .............................................C209 (North Tower)
Media Rooms .......................................................................Library
Nursing Simulation Centre ..............................................T330, T334
Photography Labs ............................................................A277
Physics Labs ......................................................................T350, T346, T342

PARKING
Please visit langara.ca/parking for parking rates and additional information.

Reserved parking is available, including for people with disabilities, daycare parents, motorcyclists, electric vehicles and contractors. Please view the map for more information.

INFORMATION
All enquiries should be made at the Engagement (Info) Kiosk, located in the A Building Main Foyer.

SMOKING POLICY
We are a smoke free campus. For the health of our students, employees, and visitors, smoking and vaping are not permitted on this campus. This includes all buildings, parking lots, and grounds.

SECURITY
Call campus security at 604.562.1011 or dial 4444 from any internal phone.

The Security Office is located on Level 1 at the northwest corner of A Building, across from the Bookstore.
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